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Over the pas t three years , we’ve been proud to work clos ely with s everal federal
agencies and more than 80 different NGOs to help develop and s upport the U.S.
Department of Education’s Green Ribbon Schools recognition award. There’s
wides pread agreement in Was hington that this collaborative program, which has
brought s o many different s takeholders together, is an his toric miles tone
program in the green s chools movement, and we tip our hats to the U.S.
Department of Education for their incredible leaders hip and s ucces s .
ED-Green Ribbon Schools is ins piring and mobilizing s chools and communities
around the country. A s hining example is Connecticut’s Green LEAF Schools
program, which is facilitating the kind of collaboration that drives the green
s chools movement at the s tate and local level. Jointly led by four Connecticut
s tate agencies , working in tandem with more than 25 different s upporting
partners , including key s upport from the Ins titute for Renewable Energy at
Eas tern Connecticut State Univers ity and the Connecticut Chapter of USGBC,
Green LEAF Schools provides technical res ources to s chools in the Nutmeg State
as well as a pathway to apply for the pres tigious ED-Green Ribbon Schools
award.
The Center for Green Schools ’ Bes t of Green Schools 2012 lis t awarded Green
LEAF Schools “Bes t Collaboration,” and I had the honor of pres enting this award
at a recent pres s conference alongs ide Peter Holland, Vice Pres ident of State
Government Affairs from our Connecticut-bas ed Founding Spons or, United
Technologies Corporation. The event was held at the LEED Platinum
Environmental Sciences Magnet School at Mary Hooker, in Hartford, and brought
together the commis s ioners and repres entatives from Green LEAF’s four
s upporting s tate agencies , as well as Hartford Mayor Pedro Segarra, Hartford
Schools Superintendent Dr. Chris tina Kis himoto, and dozens more who are
actively involved in this noteworthy program. As part of the celebration for Green
LEAF Schools , the commis s ioners als o recognized the Connecticut nominees for
this year’s ED-Green Ribbon Schools award.
Connecticut Education Commis s ioner Stefan Pryor, formerly director of
s us tainability initiatives for Mayor Cory Booker of Newark, NJ, s tres s ed the
importance of healthy, high-performing s chools as a critical component in the
education of our next generation. His remarks were reaffirmed by Department of
Energy and Environment Commis s ioner Dan Es ty – a s us tainability legend in his
own right – when he noted that, “Sus tainability is an ins piration, and there’s no
better place to s tart than with our own children.” The morning after the event, the
four commis s ioners leading Green LEAF Schools s ent a letter to every
s uperintendent in Connecticut encouraging them to prioritize s us tainability and
s trive to be nominated for an ED-Green Ribbon Schools award.
At the Center, we operate with the vis ion of green s chools for everyone within
this generation. We know this is an ambitious goal and one that we can only
achieve by working together. Congratulations again to everyone in Connecticut for
providing a model of outs tanding collaboration s o that every child may learn in a
healthy, s afe and efficient s chool.
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